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l'un ol Iho Tableaux Arraiifo-d Hurclnlly In
Honor of Washington.

Ni w OULKANS, February 23.-Tho
weither cleared ntl" this morning anil thc
sun simile brightly hu a thne. hut later on
tko Sky clouded lip again. The Hex pro¬
cession this uftcruoon was a brilliant altair,
embracila: a series ot' humorous ami bur-
Icsquo tableaux. First carno u detachment
of mounted amazons in rich costumes.
Then followed twenty ears, each contain
tuc a tableau.
Thc Hrs! dividion was illustrative of music

and various popular songs. It was com¬
posed ot ten tableaux.
The second divistou was ol' a mi ¡celia

licous character. Tableau ll was entitled
"burlesqueand Tragedy"; No. I',', "Noah's
Ark": No. i:s. "Paradise Lost"; No. 14,"Prodigal Son': No. 1.",, "Urltisll Lion
belele ami now"; No. 111. "Royalty in a
FutureGencrnllon"; No. 1T, "Casar Cross¬
ing the Alps "; No. ls, "Egyptian Priest
craft."
Thc third division was devoted lo Wash¬

ington, the Father of his Country. Tab¬
leau li*. "Cherry Tree and Hatchet "; No.
20, "Allegorical Tribute to the Father ol'
his Country."
Following Hex's procession carno tho In¬

dependent Order ot thc Moon in a travesty
on the pi eminent features or characteristics
of this Yankee nation.
The feature ol' thc evening after the

Proteus procession wa- tin- nu piton of thc
King and Queen at the Exposition Palace.
Thousands of their loyal subjects were
present from all parts of the country.
The Krc'w of Proteus appeared this

evening on thc principal streets In a pageantIllustrating scenes from I Ians ( 'hrislinu An¬
derson's "Fairy Land," in a.scrics of Is
tableaux on cars. A great crowd lined
tile si He!- through which the procession
moved, and ev cry hing passed oil' pleas¬
antly

\ . 11 ti reit i 'on I roi cray.

bishop Pani, ofthe Diocese of Maryland,lias IMJCU in correspondence willi the Kev.
Galbraith 13. Perry, priest in charge of the
Church of St. Mary Hie Virgin, on Orchard
stn et. in regard lo thc recent elaborate ser¬
vices at the least of the Purhlcatfon of Ibo
blessed Virgin, bishop Parct was out oí
tow n yesterday, and Kev. Mr. Ferry said
he coyld not qietik of what had occurrcil
between himself and the bishop. Il is.
however, understood thal bishop Parcl
wrote to Kev. Mr. Ferry complaining of
thc ceremonies used in Hie recen I festival
at thc Church <>!' ¡St. Marv thc Virgin ns
not being in accordance with tho usages
and lea« liiugs ol thc Protestant EpiscopalChurch, and hoped that thc ceremonies
would not bc repe lled. Kev. Mr. Ferrydefends his net loll ill thc matter, and his
friends contend thal he has not violated in
any particular the laws or rubrics of tho
church. The ceremony did not take- place
at a regular servil e of the church, and
though there is 110 rubric calling for the
censing of tho altar, the priests or thc con¬
gregation, those persons who uso such
ritual generally baso their action upon the
practice oi thc Church of Fngliuul before
thc reformation, In Individual inst,mees
since, and thc first prayer book of King
Edward thc si\ih. lt was rumored thal
thc Hi-hep hoi Interdicted Hov. Mr. Perryfrom exorcising his. functions, but this is
denied, and ir is asserted that a bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church luis no
power of interdiction of such ceremonies,
and that tl)0 ooh, w ay in w hich he can call
a clergyman lo account is hy presentingcharges liefere thc si Hiding committee and
putting thc clergyman on lrial for violation
of some cannon of tho ehundi. Cnless
that proceeding b adopted itisclnimcd thal
the bishop's power is limited lo lemon
SlraUCC, criticism <>r advice. I'his, it i-
understood, is ;:!! illili thc bishop has done,
bul in thc meantime he has canceled all his
episcopal engagements until March 1th.lio was lo visit st. Mary's on February '-.'7,
and Mount Calvary Church on March 2.
Ho has complained of being slightly un
well for some days, and will probably lake
a much needed rest for two weeks.-JSaUi-
juorc 6'MW.

\ I.iti-l) I'IIIIO lu u.i- Indiana .'?eiinic.

There wa- a lively limo in the Indiana
.Senate oil Thursday. Win n Col. Robert-
sou, ela i ni iog to have laen elected bleuten-
aiit-Governoj', came forward lo take Iiis
«¿a!, he w ..- ind by thc assistant door
keeper, and »VHS loll! thal he could not do
so. Oreen Smith was tn the chair. Smith
ruled that none but Senators could take
part in thc debate, and dollied Robertson's
right to speak.
Tue doorkeeper approached Robertson,look his ann and thc tw o w alked out lo the

main door. The crowd saw Robertson
come out, and there was grcal excitement.
Jle mounted tho sli ps and made a speech,reciting what had transpired in thc chain
ocr, and cautioned the people to do nothingthal would inti inge the ponce or dignity ot
thc Stale, or tin y WOtlld regret it iii cooler
moments.

This ended thc trouble, and Robertson
passe d out into the hali ol' tile 1 louse, which
body had not yet met.
During tho excitement about thc Senate

doors, three of thc Si nalOl'S attempted to
enter, ami hail ilillit illly. Senator John¬
son, of Wayne, denounced lite doorkeepers,and during tho na h e a number of personsfrom thc inside approached Hie door,
anion;: hem Senator McDonald, who pul
iqi his hands.

.Johnson interpreted it ns an attempt lo
thrust him bat k. ami struck thc Senator in
the face. Senator Demott was ordered lo
iii- seat anti when the BCrgcaill put him
down, he threw him to thc l our. The Re¬
publican Senators started lo follow Robert
son out of tho chamber bul wen- nut permilted to h ave. They -at quietly in the
rear of thc chamber taking no part in thc
pro< ceiling -,

When the lIoiISC was called to order hills
on their passage Were called and one bill
was passet I.
The Speaker thou announced that w hentho Lieutenant Governor was elected in thc

Señale according to the Constitution, thcfact ol their passage would bo commun!
caled lo that body. This was received with
great applause. He ii.-.- Instructed thodoorkeeper liol io admit the Secretary of
the Señale in the hell, in order to frustrate
any design to present à communication.

"Tin- lilt....I ia Hu- I.lie.

Thorough/ i'eause the blood, which is
thc fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and good di
gestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and soundness pf constitution willbe established.
Golden Medical Discovery eurea all hu¬

niers, from (he common pimple, blotch, m
eruption, hi tho wurst Scrofula, or blood
poison. Especially has it proven its elli-
cacy in curing Salt rheum or Tetter. Fever
son s, Uh) join! Disease, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Kat«lng ricers.
Golden Medical Discovery cures Con

gumption (which is Scrofula of Ino Lungs),by ils wonderful blood purifying, invigora¬ting, and nutritive poperttes. For weakLungs, Spitting of blood, Shortness of
breath, bronchitis. Sovcrc Coughs, Asth¬
ma, and kindred affections, i; ls n sovereignremedy, Ii promptly cures the .severest
Coughs.
For Torpid Liver, biliousness, or "Liver

Con plaint," Dyspepsia and Indigestion, it
is an unequaled remedy. Sold hy drug
gists.

.bulge Monroe, of New Orleans, rendered
a dei ¡¿ion against tho Great Southern Tola
phone and Telegraph Company. Five
thousand dollars was asked hy tho widow
of J. L. Tissot for the destruction of tree.«,
(.t<. ( h«^ihe defendant's employees. Judg¬
ment for $750 ls given.

?MATTH 118 l.\ \vAMII\GTO\.
Mr. M H 111 8uoo*H»or-The liiiproliaMllly

ul nu Kxlrn Sei»loil ol Cnii;;rr« Ollirr Mul¬
lera.

WASHINGTON, February 21.-Tho wide¬ly circulated rumor to thc effect that Mr.Manning's rosiguatlon was brought aboutby.a rupture between tho Secretary and tho['resilient bas bern effectually disposed ol'
hy Ute publication of tho correspondencebetween them upon tho subject, 't hc Irutliis doubtless as Mr. Manning states in his
h iter. [Ie fnnnd that thc close attention
necessary In thc discharge of his ollleinl
duties was a task beyond his strength. His
friends, who hud observed that Ids health
was being affected by bis close application,have continued to urge that lie should rc-
slgu, and ii is known that ho has bad tho
n atter in conti inflation for seine time past.Thc air ts lilied willi conjectures in rela¬
tion to thc new Secretary of tho Treasury.li has been intimated Hutt the ['resident se¬
riously contemplates offering tho portfolio
lo his old law partner, Wilson S. Uisscll,
who is said to possess qualities wldeb emi¬
nently tit Iiiin for tlic position.
Tho President bas been somewhat sur¬

prised Ut tho number Of candidates Ililli
nave appeared for tho Qvo positions as Com¬
missioners in Ibo Inter state Commerce
Commission. Ho is tletermiued satisfy
himself about thc capacity of the men be-
I. iv making tito appointments-.Notwithstanding Ibo fact that but a lim¬
ited time remains to tho present Cougross,
and several of tho appropriation bills are as

yet uunctod upon, there is no reid founda¬
tion for Ibo report that an extra session of
Cougross is likely to bli called. Thc best
Informed members of Congress believe that
no session will bc called, as nothing bul a
failure lo puss the regular appropriation
bills before thc 4th of March would neces¬
sitate it. Tbe unsettled question of a treas
my surplus, important ns it is. would liol
iii Itself occasion Ibo calling of ¡in extra
sessiou, as tho surplus will un hugely ab¬
sorbed before Ibo opening of the session 111
December in redeeming tho remaiudcrof
Ibo pet CCtit. bonds, und in pulling about
£1,1,000,000 into the Sinking Kunu, to be
used lu redeeming Ibo 4 percent, bonds.
The historic elly of Alexandria, which it

will IK- remembered was, in ante bellum
days, celebrated as thc principal ship build
lng point in tho South, olds lair to regain
ber former prominence. Tho old ship yards
which have been for many years idle will
--eon be transformed into a scene of activi¬
ty such us was probably never equaled,
even in the palmy days of thc past. The
yards havo been purchased by the Arrow
Steamship Company, of New York city,
wlio will put a force of 3,000 men at work
on thc lirsi d <v of April. Tho companywill at that lime commctico ibo construc¬
tion of the largest trans Atlantic iron steam
ship that was ever built upon ibis side
of the Atlantic. Tho vessel will lu;
."il') feet in length, with a tonnage of 5.ÏÎ00.
lu the construction of the vessel every ell-.rt
will be made tn obtain the greatest possible
speed. The vessel, when completed, will
constitute one of thc licet of ll ftcen ocean
racers winch will he built hy the company.

Hidden CUlen.

Thc following is for the entertainment
am! instruction of the school childten.
Knell paragraph contains the name of a

eily. Discover il and tbcu locate lt on ibo
map:Has the General eighteen sears to show?

Hid your beau Cns lake Laura to the
play?

Dear Nellie, did mamma console you for
your disappointment v

Hid you see "KoiUCO and Juliet" at the
Opera House Tuesday night?Who caught the most benns nt the gor¬
man, Mal. VlO Ol' Kale?

In Texas, why don't they lynch burgbtrs
ns readily as they do horse thieve-'/
Was there over a damsel man could not

dirt with?
i pray tin e set tho day, Laura, then shall

1 ho happy.
Itcpcnt for that one false step, arise and

sin no more
Trust not ymir own judgment, tatt rely

On sonic discreet friend.
Terrified at thc maddened mob I left

hurriedly.
Many of us feel rich Monday, bul peer

as church mice before Saturday..Manya one has sold ins soul like Faust
1 now believe.

In selecting summer s¡;¡ts( romcmbor
linen is Ibo coolest.

Hotter than gold is lo havo nice manner-.
A hitlf-ripo melon do notent, if you value

health.
You may plant your garden very carlytin- spring.
Since he proved inconstant 1 no pleasureseek.
Murilla spies thc fern and in a IllOllli nt

culls it.
Thc largest bayous at e in Hast Louisiana,
li you cnnnot guess it, go to Frank for

I he solution.
A pori ion was h fl at Maud's, bul thc

principal at Kate's.
Dave, Ned. Alex and Kial went foxhunt

lng this morning.
Would a six-months' course at .Madame

'1 iissntld's give Anna polish'.'
French spies, were found concealed in

burghers' bouses.
Margaret and Isabel fastened thc prettyblossoms in their hair.
on thc bread prairies of America 1 roam

¡it will.

Variability of Our Marrinan Law*.

In Ü8 Stabs out id thc 88 a prior undis¬
solved marriage sets aside a new union, in
!Í0 insanity does (he sann in IÍ non age,and in 13 fraud. TliCSO arc grounds for
di daring thc marriage null and void ab
iniii". Desertion, as n ground for divorce,
varios in length ami character in manySlates, In some States, where the civil
character of thc contract is most valued,
He re are so many loopholes of escape from
the matrimonial noose that getting unmar¬
ried is even easier than getting married.
Incompatibility of temper and cruelty,terms Interpreted io suit the occasion, often

ns Hie nuptial knot. Wisconsin is in
the lead in complacent attention to the de¬
sires Of divorce seekers, it being HlOrO llOld
Illili when ii husband's C ndllCt toward hi*-
wife is such "ns to rende, it Improper for
her to live with him tho court eau bo of ibo
"pinion that il will he discreet ¡ind proper
lo grant thc divorce." Hy.all means, Iel
!M :C bo uniformity in marriage and di-
/oreo laws.-Saeannuh Neus,

A Good I'tniiiiiiK Heaton.

Tho New Orleans TilMA-DclhOCYttt saysII it tills is confessedly Ibo best planting
tellson thc Southwest bas i ver known.
'nun every portion of Louisiana, Alabama,dississippl ¡md Texas, como Ibo most en-
:ouraging accounts of tho planting. The
veatber lias bei n favorable throughout,nd not for one bu? for every variety of the
mps cultivated. Thc sugar planters are
mt yet done congratulating themselves
vcr the good condition in which Ihoy lind
ho ced cane, and Ibo unexpected increase
a acreage they have consequently been
bia to make, and thc same favorable re-
ort ("oines of the other crops.
Thc winier has been specially good for

mil, eic, and llioro will bc a large yieldIiis spring and summer. There hus been
list the ngli' proportion of rain, and the
lound eon, ipiontly ni the VOry best COn-
tiou for plowing ¡md planting.
* f Pilo tumors, rupture and list-

lu radii alby cured by improved molhods,
took, 10cents in stamps, World's Dispon-
n y'Medic al Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
A Western woman prayed for moneynd found lt, a« though this was a miracle.
Ve know of several Küstern men that
toyed for money and found it.

UKN BltAL IVKW8 KOTKH.

Henry M. Stanley has arrived at Zanzi¬
bar.
The President lias approved the Chatta¬

nooga public building bill.
Thc Winter in the Northwest has been

tho worst for ID years.
At Lyons. Mich., the water is subsiding

aud public cenlldcuce is ticing restored.
On account (if tho llCUVJ tracks, the

New Orleans races wete again postponed.
Secretary Manuiug luis resumed his du¬

ties ut thc Treasury Department.
Signor Dopritis has failed to form a Cub¬

ba t for Italy an ; has resigned lus commis¬
sion.
Aihor D iv wits celebrated for the firs!

time yesterday hy lite public schools nf
Alabama.
Many strikers atc clamoring to he taken

back in Jersey City, hut few have becu re¬
ceived.

Mrs. hogan has taken out letters of ad¬ministration Oil thc estille of thc late Sena
tor Logan in Cook county, 111.
Thc Pittsburg stove manufacturers have

refused to gi ant the demands of their work¬
men for nu advance bl wages
Thc New York striking coopers arc get¬ting back io work at any place*where em¬

ployment Cttll he lound.
At Montgomery, Alu., Tuesday night,

au oil refinery was hi.rued. Total loss,
about $£0,000, partly insured.

In New York, Philadelphia. Washingtonand other cities Washington's birthday was
observed with more than usual eclat.
Thc cotton al the stores oil Staten Island

where the recent great lire occurred was
insured for nearly 11 million dollars.
A heavy shi t and snow storm ruged ut

bynebburg, Va., yesterday. I lie iitljucenlmountains are covered with deep snow.
Tho loss from lire which destroyed tia

I nion Oil Refinery ul Montgomery, Alu
is estimated ul $110,000. Insurance $10,000.
Thc President has approved r>1 privan

pension bills since Monthly mid relut tn I
three to Congress without lils approval.
The revival services ol the Hov. Mr.

Pearson in Charlotte ure having reinurkubk
good results, thc conversions having been
many.
Thirteen hundred hands employed in Iii»

Harbour tlax spinning mills of Paterson
N. J., are out on account of the strike ol
Hie dolTcrs.
A Greenville, Mis- dispatch says thar

!.. H. Huck, of Concordia, Miss., shol niulkilled s. c. (denn. ri ls understood thai
tm old grudge existed between them.

.lames Howard, nmember of Ike llnlclglTypographical Union, fell dead 011 lin
street in thai elly Tuesday morning. Dcatl
was brought on ty excessive drinking.
Second annual meeting of (hu Institute o

florida state Teachers' Association heg.it
ut DeFuniak Springs yesterday, and wll
continue olio week.

Charles ll. Page has been elected to lil
thc vacant sent in thu forty ninth Con
gross from Hie second distric t of Kliml
Island.

Col. Lamont Rays thal thc Kecrotarvsld)of the Treasury hus aol as yet heirn oiler*<
lo anyone. All reports to thc contrary not
\\ Ethsliuuling.

At Haverldll, Mass., the Hug block,
largo four-story brick struct lire, was giuteiby lire early yesterday morning. The los
wid probably reach $100,000.

Al tho weekly meeting of Ibo Trade
and Labor Assembly of Chicago, OU Sun
day, ti boycott was ordered on all prisonmudo goods of any deseii| flou,
The Mississippi river bunk ut Lccln

Miss,, ¡s caving in ¡md the warehouse tun
ellice at tho landing went into the rlvei
Other buildings ure In danger.

All thc lines of thc South Boston hot s
i. ad are in operation upon ah..nt the usu:
time. A number of Ibu employes of thCambridge road applied for work, but wei
¡ill turned away.

Pire ut Nebraska (¡ty. Neb., destroy!Hawk's store and Masonic and i>.ld Pellew,
blocks. Loss of buildings $100.000, Höbet
Hawk's .-tock *;.">.ono. Several llretne
were Injured by falling walls.

A Republican Senator has Introduced
resolution in tho SV esl Virginia Lcgislaluiproviding for tin bivi digutlon and pr. seci
lion of alleged bribery lu electing ti I nile
Stales Senator,

It is ascertained that Prince Algxandoof batu nh-rg, thc deposed King ol lin
garla, who was reported tobe liing iii wb
gastric fever ¡ii bb father - house In Darn
stadt, has small po\.

Henry Hodson, of Augusta. Ky., wi
tried for vagrancy and hiing convicted WiSentenced tohesold for a period ,,| 7.") day:I The auction w ill luke place on tho 5th t

Mureil.
Thc 2Tth ballot for. United States Sci

ator of West Virginia resulted: Cunulei
.;:>. Qoff. Republican, III; Dailey, Heirn
erat, s; Thompson, Oreenbucker, 5, with
scattering.

It b reported that three otliccr- lin pl lei
lcd In tho recently discovered military plohave been hanged al St. Petersburg Tl
Kassian government hus strictly enjoin*1olllcitil secrecy respecting the conspiracy.
Tho negotiations beiwecu Spain and il

Pulled States fora new commercial treal
have been suspended hy spain until tl
American Congress shall have taken actio
wiih regard lo thc tobacco and sngi(lillies.

Ai Mobilen runaway horse jumped vic
ously into a group of children playing 0
Hie sidewalk on Jouch lill street, lind Han
pied Io death a live-year oin boy 11:11111
Klipcrl Dodson, in Ila- pu-.MK.- of li
nu .'her.

Cardinal Jacobini, Papal Secretary 1
State, has instructed the Papal Nuncio 1
Munich lo urge ihe members bf the Conti
party in Ibo Reichstag and in (lie Landis
to vote rospectivo'y for (he Septennale hi
hill and Ha new Kcclcsluslicul lilli,
A caucus of (ho Republican Senate!

yesterday morning llOlllbuitcd Senator Ii
gillis lo he President of thc Senate, i'll
Democrats of thc Senate Without holdingformal caucus bas e determined lo suppoiSenator Harris for President of thc Senat!

The Master Painters' Association of Ch
cago has conceded an eight hour day an
mi advance "f wages, but not ¡di thai tn
Painters' Assembly demanded. 'Hie ni
scmbly has resolved not lo Work with non
union men after .March 1.
A Pennsylvania exchange ls surprised 1«

( aux- Leander Richardson "thinksof atari
lng in New York an'evening paper dovotci
lo local sonsnslons." There is nothing fool
¡sh about (bal. lt docsti'l cost ¡my moue;to think about starting a paper,
Seventy lix *>l lllO ono hundred an»

twenty light Republican meml>ers of th
Massachusetts Legislatura arc in favor pblaine usa presidential candidate, ami fiftysix of the seventy four Democrats belonglng to Hu- sumo body an- in favor of ( 1 rc
lund for President in Í888.

Mrs, Luther Warren, of Cincinnati, win
w as shot Saturday night by K. Jordan, lin
since died. Jordan ls In Jail charged will
tho murder. The murderer kicked ove
Mr«. Warren's baby Carriage, and wllCI
she remonstrated, shot her through Hu
bfeas I.

In tho eily of Mexico thc American roi
denis ami man}' visiting tourists Celebrate!
Washington's birthday by an open ¡ur plcnie, ai which a considerable fund was gul)
jori lied to a now Amerenn hospital. Ai
iddresfl was delivered hy Mlnisti Manningit thc laying of the comer stone of tho bös
pliai,
Mr. Edison claims to have porfi Oil d some

mysterious sort of an invention which wil
ibViatO the necessity of killing animals fm
neut and of growing vegetables for food,

Tho process ho pronounces a very cheap
ono, and consists morely In themiugliug of
earth, water and gas. Tho majority of
citizens, however, will prefer thc old style
food.

Miss Beulah May Moore, of Memphis,
Trim., ii prepossessing blondo of 17, shot
¡niil killed Henry Allen, aged 60. She shot
liim live dines, and as Allen lay writhing
on the ground, her father, J. W. Moore,
emptied the contents of a douhle barreled
sl ot ;run into him. Holli hither and (laugh
ter weie arrested. Miss Moore claims that
A "en outraged her last June, and threat¬
ened to kill her if she told.
The Pittsburg. Ta., ofllce of thc dalli-

moro .'md Ohio Express Company has an-
Otllcr "mystery" iu thc shape Of a dead
body in a box, whoso consigues cannot he
found, and its consignor in Cincinnati is
unknown. The hotly is dismembered ¡md
a part ot it is missing, what remains only
weighing 85 pounds. Physicians express
thc opinion that it is thc property of some
medical student.
The other evening a daring jail delivery

... lined al Kelton, Texas, 'file jailer was
ah.ail to place a prisoner arrested in a cage
willi seven others, when a blanket was
thrown over bis bead and his keys taken
from him. The prisoners then threw him
into :>. cage, locked the doors upon him anti
. si upeil, carrying tho keys away with them.
lt ha - ltm impossible to gain an entraño
lo Hie jail, anti the jailer, stands a gout
chain c ol' passing a day or two in contine
incut,

<>n February IT portions of the body ol
a colored man were found in thc pond neal

Philadelphia ami murder was clearly iuili
eatcd, The police have unravelled du
mystery and secured two guilty parties
Thc murdered mail's na inc was Caines, ant
he was killed in a lit of jealousy by auothci
negro nana tl Wilson, who afterwards cu
up Hu- hotly ami carried off the head, leg
and ami'-, while a woman named 'luhu
carried Hie Hunk lo Mann'- Pond in Kd
dingboro', where it was fouud. Tin
woman has conb sscd.

Tlie Union babor Convention at Chichi
Ililli have st it t lcd all executive committee
When the committee was heilig appointed
Col. Winston, of North Carolina, said Ilia
bi:) delegation ami that of Mississippi am
Ark misas could not name members miles

ronvcCion would relegate to the Slate
adoption or rejection of certain purls o

thc platform. Their desire was to muk
.¡ie platform relating to laud, transports
lion, money, labor, thc income tax am
Chine-c labor thc national platform am
allow thc dilfcrcill Stati s to adopt or rejet
the other ?.clions as they choose. Iii - pla
w as udoph tl hy thc convention, thus rclcai
inu the Southern Stales fruin heilig com
milted lo woman's suffrage.

l ill', HM;UT |\ I SSH,

Sollie IVo|i|c \\ ho Protend lo Thlnklliat ( lr; r

Inn.I will *<"' liri tin- Democratic .\ninliifi
linn.

lilllie tily of YYtollington il is rathe
strange i"i one io hi ar tho prediction mad
on almost every sido that Cleveland wi
not gel tia' Démocratie nomination, I wu
ina group ot Democrats yesterday, wh
all seemed to he against him, hut I argu
i lui* Hie party would declare in its platfori
that their return to p.over had not injure
any business inti rests, hut had been a limn
ci.,! success.

S lid I ' I do not see how they call lilah
a platform like that and leave Clevelan
oui."
To thi- the reply was made that hewoul

be defeated on i he grouud thai he cou lt I m
carry thc Mate td' New Volk. Bald nu
¡' ison, ll Judge from a Western Slate:

" The Democrats can take upon tho partwhich is in power in thc White House th
eic ..minni for good conduct, mid hold tin
I hey w ant another candidate for reasons t
policy. The New Nmk Legislature hu
i.e. n poll« -i. and almost every Democrat i
it i- understood io he against Olcvciiuu
and in favor somebody else. Tamilian
Hall, umlor its present leadership, is ¡dh

'oiiisiic io cleveland. The Democrat
ill thc other States will he guided hy win
New York has to say. Cleveland ls wort
ing every siring i<> he nominated, I.m h
bas failed to laing Governor Hill overt
WnKhhij lou as his guest, though Clevelan
wi ut to Hill's house ami accepted hi- h.»
pit dit v. It seems manifest that Hill is m
tor him.''

.-?ii.I 1: '¿lill who else is liable ti; get th
1 roiuoi ratio nomination?"
Severn I persons spoke up and said th:

Secretary \\ bitney was a candidate. Otho
remarked dial il would lie either Hill t

WIdiocy, ami that Whitney would sin»'
very great strength il his name was brouglforward ut all Dilfercnt persons prcscibegan lo run over the Stales of thc I ri if
whn ii were not disposed to gnp*>ort (levi
land again. Il was said that the only Slat
whose Senators hail argued in Cleveland
favor was Missouri.-Cincinnati Hnauirei

\ iircaiimi Kartlnjiiake.
The t ahle aunt onces that two shocks <

earthquake were felt at Nice on Wcdnc
day morning. I louses rocked,walls crai ke
and in sonic instances frail houses Wei
un ova lo Ibo ground. The wildest alan
prevailed muong the Inhabitants, wh
rushed distractedly from their dwelling;The lirst shock lastctl 10 SCCOIUlS and th
lasi IS seconds-thc movement being froi
wet to east. Al SamODll thc shock Wi
wis severe, and ll persons were killci
At Noli, on thc Culf of Qouoa, Iii person
w. ie killed At OnCglia li were killed an
I" injured. At the neighboring town*
Diann -t ores of people were killed an
hundreds wounded. Kully one third t
thc tow u was destroyed,KoMK, February 24, Details have hec
received this morning of thc results of th
earthquakes yesterday, showing that th
. ift cl- are far moro serious than wu
llinuglil. The loss of life and destructif»
of proper!p is learned to have been tenihli
Tin; most staitling news comes from th
Genoese Riviera. Over 1,1500 people wer
killed in thal district. At thc village i
I! ¡anio, situated at the top of a hill,number of inhabitants took refuge in
lunch when thc shocks were lirst fell
The subsoil lion! and greater shock demo
ishod the church, ami MOO of the peoplwho were in il were killed. Thc (loStriK
tion of property in thc section of Italy rh
ited by thc earthquakes was immense am
widespread.

deports of thc disaster continue to m
rive. The tola! number of deaths rcpnrlei
np lo the present time ls about 8,000Shocks were felt at Parma, Turin and Cor
one/a, Undulations 0/ thc emili were nc
lit ed al Catania, in Sicily, at Hie foot o
Mount .binn. The director of tho Tildi
obst rvatory telegraphs that seismic bistro
nionts are now quiescent ami that no fur
He r «listín lunce is feared.

'?IM.: Ity n .l.-.'il. LIMIT.

Jc-S0ph King, a wealthy lumberman um
InislnesH mau of lilli plate, inct Mri. Loud
liouillard on tho slr el io day, ami wlthou
i word, -hot lu r in Hie breast with a re
fol vi r. King is a willower, willi two dill
hen. The wounded woman is a widow
>f respectability, handsome, well connecte!
md of considerable means. She was i
ender in society and was reported to ht; cn
v. ni io King. While apparently verymich attached to King Mrs. Itouillaid wal
omcwhrrt of a coquette ami tonk pleasure
n receiving tho attentions of other gentío
nen, several td whom, judging from theil
étions, wi re very much in love with her,
(lng WHS intensely jealous and frequentlycproached the willow with hoing fickle,
k few day- ago thc two hail an almost openluarrol on Recount of King's jealousy, and
l was reported (heir engagement wa»
iroken ofT. The hall oiiter«-1. the left breasl
f Mrs. lb.dillard ami lodged in heiboulder. She cannot recover.-AegauetMkh.) special to dut Cleveland Judger,

BRIC-A-BRAC.

A TALK OF TWO CITIES.
A New York girl while visiting Posion
Went to willi;; but Hie first street 8Ü0

crossed on
Took lier oui ol' lier Wily,
Bo she Imvolctl ¡'.ll (lay,

Auil arrived at the spot she got lost on.

A Boston girl went to New York,
And tried eating iee cream with a fork;

Hut the tux and th? strain
Proved too Illttch for uer brain.

So she went hack to baked benns niitl pork.
Thc disease of tho meter-this trick

fever.
How to make money fast-Nail a dollar

to the couuter,
Use Dr. Pierce's "pellets" for nil bilious

attacks.
The best < lns! protector- -Fifty cents to

the baggage master.
"Faint heart never won a fair man,* is

the way tho girls write it III hap year.
Parting is not sweet sorrow to tho IllCflll

man who must part with his money.
lt much easier to lay plans (lian il is to

hatch them.
People who "My Into a passion'' ate apt

to get their wings M ell lied.
Tlie Ohio hoy who luis bren killed by nu

orange peel didn't slip down on it be ute it.
There ate lew men who do liol think

they are st foci,' enough lo "hold an olllco."
Artificial Mowers are DOW SO exquisitelyscented that they are mistaken for natural

Mowers.
Foran agreeable breakfast a "good eel''

dept nds upon having the skin taken oil'
before frying.

lt doesn't speak much of the sl/.O ol a
man's mind when it takes him only a min
ute lo make it up.
An English paper~ays lied Americans

are good listeners, fur invention et' the
telephone proves it.
She-Do you believe in love at ll rsl sight?

Ih:-Cerlaluly, my dear; i've loved more
than a hundred women al Iii-I -¡ghi.
When a eandidale get- into tho hands ol

his friend-. Hie next move is to gel theil'
band in his pockets.
"No." she said, sweetly. "I don't object

to the smell of a cigar; it's the smell '>1 the
smoke ! don't like."

Tin; proper question lo adi a young
woman who is about to elope i-, "Does
your motlier know your routeV

Every nllllclioii lia- it- blessing. Thc
mau willi a WOOtlctl leg never know- what
it is tn have rheumatism in that ankle.
A young man calls his sweetheart "rare

opportunity," because she is worthy of bo
lng embraced.
An exchange says mush ha- become a

popular dish in Society. Nothing sun:.- to
lake lik<- something soft.

Black eyes denotes passion. It is gener¬ally safe to say that the man with a black
eye has angeled some one.

It is very strange thal after a hoi-, i
broke he is worth twice a- much, while
after man is broke be isn't wm th a cent.
Soap doesn't cost ns much as diamonds,

hut lots .>' people, don't seem to lie able lo
alford both.
The size of men's pani- is to ho IncrcilSl tl,

So glad. The dudes cen now have tt sit¬
ting down spell.

"Debutante" ask- "What is the be t
costume for a ball.' That depends. A
flshball looks best in brow ll, with pork tin
bias.
" You'ro the greatest woman I ever heard

of," said the hoy lo iii- mother; "you tel]
me I have a hid temper, and yet blame me
for losing it !"

Doctors -ay that peoplo would he health
1er if they ate more onions. I ndouhlcdlythey would, ll would keep Hiern from
going Otll nights.
A Washington clerk w ho had a kc/ ol'

specie drop on Iiis linger is ono of the fett
people who ever bad too much cash on
hand.
Two Connecticut lover; have just made

up after n quarrel which took place 's
year- ago. Some people cannot 1.. ld
'malice.

A country newspaper's weekly mat kel
report contains the item "There lins liol
been enough country butter in town thi-
week to grease n gimlet."
Japanese soldier-, cart y fans, if tiny ate

all as ugly as those -etd to thia t ooiitty, wedon't wonder tiny (.flips) are considered
more effective than ii
A man in one of the suburbs know- how

to piny on two cornets at eme. The neighhors -ay that tin y don't object to hi- know
lng how, hut he mid better not try lo do it.
A Virginia girl married a tramp who

turned oui to be a duke. WeV- no pityfor her. Silo should have known what bc
was lieh .re she man iel him.

In thc Boston Directory of iSöQ the peopie of color are in a-epátate li.-l. fol.md
folk- are not so proud now, and permittheir name- to appear among those of the
plain people.
The man who mourns over the wanto!,

destruction of our fore-ts does not hesitate
to lill bis pockets with gratuitous tooth
pil ks al tho restaurant afltr eating a hast\
plate of soup.
An ext bange says (hal recently n New-

York policeman gol iii tink on duty. Wc
did not know thai New York policemen
were fond enough of duty to become in
toxicad d with it.

it isn't always to be luki n for grantedthat a man i-extra devotional because Ills
trousers hag at the knees, any more than it
is to bc assumed than a woman's piety can
he gauged by the amount of gilt upon lu i
prayer hook.
"No," said a young man, "I don't like

Mushy neckties, hui I have worn them since
thc beginning of the silk quill crn/.O, 'l oil
sci, the girls beg the ties, and that makes
the fellow who wears them of -onie lill-
?KM lance."
An eminent lawyer, having a prcposter

ons cuse sent to him foran opinion, repliedIn answer to Hie question: Would nn no¬
tion lie?" "Yes, if the witnesses would
lie, too, hut md otherwise."
A woman shOilld liol scream at the sightof u mouse. It lets the ferocious animal

know tight where she is localed, lifter
Which it may advance with the certainty of
death ipon Its quivering prey.
Tho most charming young woman in tho

World, lind the one whose ate nlwnys appredated by young gentlemen on the pointof matrimony, it tho one w ho has a h ebie
mid wealthy on! falber.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plante.
» -

Priocs quoted on application.
Dcsc -iptlve Catalogue mailed FREE.

Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.W00D&S0NS,SEEDSMEN,
NO. 10 8. FOURTEENTH ST.

Mention this paper, RICHMOND, VA.

Owing to tho caucus and to legislation in
tho Senate, which demanded the attention
of tho inenibors of the Texas Investigating
Committee, that committee had no session.

AI i*. .Montgomery, Commissioner of Pat
outs, ¿'ailed on tho President and notified
liim of his deslíe lo return to tho practico
of lils profess' -II in michigan in the curly
Stimmer.

EX. (JOY, A. II. STEPHENS' COUSIN.
i nm lust cousin of tho late Kx-oovornor I

Alexander li -!? !" ns. nutt liave boen postal
clerk on durèrent railroads Kine«) 180». For
ten years I have boon a salford' from a eme
coron my face, willoh grew worse until dis«
charge of innttor booniuo profuso noa very
ollouxlvo. I boentn« thoroughly disgusted
with m oil purillors uni pronounced thuin
Itu in MI : , .is I hal l ri« il inuiiv u Ithout relief.

Fluidly i was induce' lo uso M ll ll., winch
was niton I 'he Ul of IVbruary.an continued
its lix* lite ii ibo laitor pari of Apr!. 'Hu»oi«
tensivo discharge decreased nt 0110041111! ibo
hardnoss around tho canter dlsiiiMHurud. ¡t
improved my gonorul health ana i rapidly
uiiluod Ilc8h amt Rtrongtli Tho dtscharuo
it mínalo decreased ami Ibo ouncor booiuno
loss ami les ni .--i/.' milli iinlhliiK rcmnlns ox«
copi a tour loo n ibo tali <>i ¡1 nce daiigi r-
on- iancor All who liuvo soon inoslneo 1
have eoinmoncod tho uso ol ll ll. lt. !>? ar l< B«
tommy to my groat Improvement und tho
scat-ni» my fae« shows Unit n eur. a the oun¬
cor. I tl iii fl hut li li. li. winos squarely up to
what His recommended, and I oauuot say
too muob In pru Iso of this wonderful modi.
«.Im I buvo irlod lhem all. but ll. U H. stands
al tho toil na :i hlood purifier.
Tho above Is copied fiom tho Mbons un.)

Itaimor.Wittchtniiii, hoing Ibo voluntary hm
gongo ni Mr. innes A. ll roer, which willoi'
Haa 11 itnloi nos!

.»Mr lircor Nan holiest, upt'lgh I oltl/.on ol
Allions, who lind a bad eunoor, and Ins numer¬
ous friends thought thai ho could not llvoj
vory loio:. as ihoo.uicor was t ra in illy sap«
pinn tho i mi H. nu em of lits constitution, l-nl
nov. looks well mid hearty."

.ruo MAI wi lao11-1:1 N.

80vera 1 physioiana have pionounci il my di* '
oaso i'leo p ison, iMtised by paint or load In
lh<' paint. h'H Uli»} Cl'lllil mil onie mo. asl
summer I uni tl eighteen bottles ol' a I r .«.>.!ndvoi I iso'l blood mid loin«', which «lill mo nu
more good than so much w der.

I h. YO IISoll only two bottles Of I!, ll. H. find
mn piotul lo s|ty thal ave ie >tvod grou er
bouoili from t bom than from the oiithioeii,
ana nm now ra| dlj rt'Oovcring. Ilion i ii",
qui SI ion ul OU 1)1 le BlipeliOlitj ol e. I! OVOI*
all I »lo id rotiu dies

Iteyuolds »tr .? t. WV ll. Wi nov.
Allgllll, bl, Apt ii .Mst !*s,¡.

All who dosi re ml! Information a'-out tho
enuso sud euro ol blood I'ol ons, soi ofnla »ml
.-. rotulo sswellings, 1 loi r.-, hores, Ithonina«
flsm, Kinn, y 1 omplnlntu, Catarrh, ? te. ian
Boouru v mall, fr» o, a copy our 11*2 nniio Illus-
im.a book of Wonders, il 11 u« I willi flin mo i
wonderful ami Blartlliig penn ivor holoro
Known. Address, lil/oM HALM CO.,AU.o.iit, ila«

MOTHER'S
FRIEND
N"! only s!.nrte:ip I!io Uni« f>f latior

.n.i lessen? Um |)iiln, but lt greatly
diminishes thc (lunger lo lifo ot boin
motlier uiul chilli, nial loaves tho
inutlior Ina condition moro favorable
to speedy recover/, and less Hablo to
1 iDinllUK, COIIVUlKlOlli, Slut OltlOT
alnrmlnjj nyiniitotns. Its Ofllcaojr ni
IIIIH rc8|ioot cut itlea 1: io lie called
Ins Moriih'U'ri I KTw e. and t rat.li
as ono of ino llte-aaving icniodlea of
tliu uiuctci Util «-em ii rv.
Wo ennnol pnoi.sii eortlflcatea con«

coru ng thia reined; without wound*
lng tho delloncy nf tho rr niora. Yet
WO have hun.tm ls on ll lo.

Bend for oath ok, "To Mothers," mallod frc«
URABI uti n ltBOUl.ATOR Co., AUnntA, Ga.

if:
MB OK LY TR Uli

IRON
TONIC

Mk-, mja Will purlfi tl," BLOOD rauulnto
W Va lim LIVER KIDNEYS 1

ItP.KTonF. tho ll KAI.TH .m.) VIO-
«>Jn OK of YOUTH'>. -.? i.i.\\ .i :,

^?^^^^k of Ai r. IIM'I.I nek i,f
^^nB& Hir.'ili-tli I--,

^8jflR4lV cl« nnd narvoa r»ci
^**Qtfe&. f,,r i.l. tl tj i..|

_^^**--^»W. nn 1 mil lion 1 'rni 11 Powt r,
11 Suffering fruin comiiliiinl*

InHMICiO III DR. llAKTFKS IKON
TONIO n wira nml apand« curt». Olrcmiolenr, html.
Iliy completion, FrèflUOItl hltttm|ilH nt ronni, I foll.
Inti milk' i' l l to tita i .ii>iii»Oil' ot tho orbtlnnl, l>u
nut « k| orlmont -i i'i the OIUOINAL AND BKSTI
<Or. HARTER'R LIVER PILLS VCuro eonntlp.Mlon.l.e rr Complaint «ml Sic'.- ?

11 o ml ac lu-. Bimplo Doso ami Droatn Hook I
malled un rooalpt oll«oci".uln postage. J
THE OR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

8t. I.(un:,, Mo .

(ll Ai; hi >TTE

FEMALE INSTITUTS.
V" INSTH ITTK for YOUNO LA 1)1 KS
-p I" Hi" Smith IKI-N ndvant ages supenor to those odored hcic in every depart'biciit---Collcgiutc, Arl ami Music. Onlyexperienced ami nccoinplisheil teachersi in- imam!.-..' i, lighted with eas, wanned\M:!I tin- best wrought-iron furnaces, ha.«hot ami cold water hath.*., ami lirst-clus«
npl.itinentH as a Hoarding School ii.
every respect-no school in the South hus
SllpCI 101
Vor Hoard and Tuition in everythingin full Collegiate course, Includingm."t ai d tuoileiH languages, persession ot ao weeks_..S|(HIWeill:, li ll for lum |||OI0 In.Ill HUtlllraiiulj or neighbor!.I. Pupils chargedonly from il '.!.. of cul ranee,hoi Calal »gue, with uni particulars, ntl-ill ess »KV, WM.i lt, A I KIN Si > N.

Charlotte, V < !,

B: B MARKS,
Manufaoturor oí

PRINTERS nOLLER COMPOSITION
(COLUMBIA, s. C,

I Printers' Kollers cast on
tlio shortesl nol¡ce nt the most
reasonable rates, Uso Marks'
( /omposition.
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ECZEMA EB
Ai ni, ',*! .," '? 11

ß»Vfl troubled «Cl '' '«."iiffof cold wcaihet ima r»n it mli« never re urnril s s M "".I.,, L ,*h" ! S
Wfoofs bri kb«ont i m» lud« u,roiy,-M7Watklnevllie, tia., Peb ra, isstj.

TroaiiiK! on UIWQ and Skin Diaeaaea malln
THB MU

CUllICM A***« lav:»*«»»»,
from n common Blotch, or Irruption,
to %o worst Scrofula. Snll-rlicim
icvovor-moro"," sealy or icoum,Bifi,,. ,:, Kl uti i'll discuses noised by bad
hioMl III" loV'ii 'I by HilH powerful, i.uii-rvlni und litvlxornlliiK medicino. Oroal

X li ei s rapidly lu al limier its bo-
nluil nile iIM''«' dil !'-- » MUlll/eeMtB,"itel" v om-liiK 'i'ctlor, «O«0 Hash,
II» it i, » ai nu:.< !<.. , soro Ky©», 8«rou"lou* Soros ami BWOllIllMU IIlp.
Io lill DlioOftC, Willie S\Yo11lllg«.
Uoltro. or Thick Nock,und l-.iilnrged
UlnndH. Semi Jen ei-tiin I» stamps tor a
largo trout ISP, with colored mutes, ou skin
Discuses, or tho minio uinouiil 'or a t n at iso
on Scrofulous A licet lona.i* Tili: m.«MM» is THU l-IFf.»
Thoronirlib' !. linne ll >" :'' %t> - I*lorco»|».,,!.».-i» Medical ll'hciivcr),.Iiiuud
Uim-siioi.. ii fall- uki», biioj n»u HHkr-
ltd,mid vital strongd*, wiii uecBtabllslMHl.

CONSUMPTION,
ratal dim>n. -. win Hrs! olterlliM this now
«', icbrnu 'I r I" o.e l-ehitc (V I'm.cr.
thouirhl >? of bininu ll lils "< on.
miiuiMloii 1 .. re, doned tlmt
name ns too limited foi II medicine which,
rroin Hs wonderful eui Mi »OOM ol louie, or
Stmitttlii nillir, i'll« nt c. or ld od-eh umut.ir,
niitld.ilious. .? .. uli-lllvomm
" , is one.i il.-l; i M « >' mcdy forJ ,,,, ,,i.ion. tait 1< r i tl ronlo I» I*.
OUNOH ol' llie

Liver, B!Í 3 1, and ümgs.
if yon fi'l-l dull, dil v. (1 il-.flated, linvu

ftnllow color il Mn, ul refluwlsli-luown spots
on fuco b "d\. Juf|ium hciidncno or utah
,":s bad I a-i i In imuifh, Internal neat, or
el..IK leroaliii .vim li d Hubbes, low8|>IHta
» i ¡vj, el -. li II Kuli"' iiPPOtHe,
i, ,,l ,, a i iL'ue. \-"i m.- HiilleiinR from

I»"»»« iiii'l Torpid
? ,, ,, .. fl :i-.;ie.." Iii ninny
cns. .-i oiib uni t ol Hu /- mptoins >n" «-xpi--,.1 \ .i v (or nil such (mses,Vi,:; ,, .- < old« ii Medical »ts.
covery ii« _ , ,Ko,. Weall .>, spit tin* of
It loud, sii o ri M « ilrenlli, lirón-,
<;.,(!., - ..h:..-, -.-1 ero < « ti» li«, inn!

.. .... Hoi .. il I« nu 111 ni leuiedy.v,;, i, ,,'Y '

inn i" «? i .«MI, or xix
BOTTIil'.H lor > . 00.

s,Mtl| n a o'iii ninnis for Dr, Pierce's
bonk on « '(insumí i«m. Vddi . is,
WoililN Dispensa' ll cd loni AKMI-

« lui lon, «..'. Milln Ul ' MU, N. V.

<& <¿*f $500 REWARD
RV 'ítí*^ iv« roil l'V die proprietorsJ j i >V^i ,,, 11,., snive's ('ulan li ttemcifyfr \ .?? * lot' ti case .-t eal arrb whichl\.ii.Jl i li nunn cine. If you1

:Tt^X Live a ills' Ililli '. hom tito
., »so, offcnslvo or otherwise, partial, IJJSS oí
Btiieíl. taste, or li' '." *u * >*« '< 1,,l,1.Umm

!.. - in iii I" lld, } OH have Calal rh. 1 lion-
nandi ol ciiw-H termínalo lu consumption,'m- s are's (' ci MOI 11 lt CM nov cu res tue worst

< ;.:.-..-. I«, "» old in «io Hoad,"
and Catarrlial lieadaelie. 60 cents.

From tlif» World's liest Makers,
AT FACTORY TRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment,
Eight Grund Makers, and Ovar

Threo Hundred Stylos to
Select From.

PIANOS :
(/bickering. Mason & Hamlin,

Mathusheh, lient and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Hay Stat©.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all points South. Fifteen days'trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if

not satisfactory.
Order, and test th« Instrumenta lo

your Own floines.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDKN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
PRICKS AN I) TKRMA TUR MAUR,

IV. W. TRUMP, ^finniger*

¿«;.¿->.',«w-^..u.--r.-. ^..^ÍÍ^ÍSCIB^S

Çheapist ^vu^Erd!cns Placation.
^«... Commercial Collage ofÄ;ia«Voo;5kV^nichiMl ll.mor v lOoltj Mr.Int , r alioth«! C álice»,World', K,,...,i,i»"., llMk-kMplMlnd«..II« ri»l ll,,.,,,.. Iilarullon. I;.MHI in"'...I.tat" ¡ ,' i..i..f «..II ll".l",»»Cour»o,i.. . . »'i B »iJ. il v .i «KO. Slug*
Milu», tater Now. l.r.,4u»tM »...,.<) NiMrru. PctCUCullr, i lieu tl , lt. HM ITU, Pi. .'., !.. vl"Kl.,i,,K,.

PITTS CAKiMINATIVE!
I Oil IM IN I'M WU

rfíKTIIING CHILDREN,
An instant relief fur colic of infanta,bin s J » .senh ry, Diarrhu n, CholeraInfantum or ni. di oaeoa of tho Htomaehmd bowels. Aluke. the critical period»f Toothing safe nial i u.sy. Js a safo anddeaaant tunic. Por aale l>y all druggista,ind for wholesale hy FIOIVÁRO, WIM.KT

« (Jo., Augusta, On,

ila:

^V«V, ^«1

Ú
RADICATED.
ifa I \m cntlrnly Well of ffMm, »fu?r havingnih ti Tory httlr in my (vc ilnce la«! »prinK.iA«1«» a ullala r.... i.,i <. bul wcnl «w»y and
t»: at towt lt |int n.y in ROOII rnnilitlon
in of Kirk hrailtche, ... i made a perfectold tl»UK I.ur -.am rammer.

Rsv. JAMES V. M. MORRIS.
I free.
MIT Mrtario Co., Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa,


